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THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

TNOD ADOPTI IT AS BIIOBMICD Br A
COMBITTKU.

Taa praaldcat'a Bsproof of Those Members
Whs Antagonised taw PkUadslpfcl Sunt

assy "d tne ObJscClMS lo tae OrlU- -
dams eta Chares Psptr tartalaee.

Monday alteraoea's aaaaloa of the Lath-ra- n

mlnlaterlum opened with devotional
aerviee at 2 o'olook, condnoted by Bar. F.
Srob, of Boyeratown.

Toe order et tbe dty, the, report of the
committee on the president's report, wee
called for, and read In both the English
and German languages. The report la aa
followa :

1. Resolved, That we record onr testi-
mony to tbe earnestness and fldelitv with
wbloh tbe deceased brother, Revs Henry
B. Miller and Thomas T. Yesgsr, who forn minr VBara smDraomir mair aniint mm.

t Uterlal Ufa served this mlnlaterlum and
its congregation, and our sanse of the loaa
which we bare sustained by tholr removal
from us.

II. Tbe president oalla attention to the
great confusion and Irregularity In the
reports reoelved by him ooncernlog the

acceptance et pastoral oalla.
We therefore refer to the provisions of onr
conttltutlon,char- - Till, 8 B.whloh specify tbst
uitf presiuBDi 01 ins miuiatermm oe always
promptly informed by members of this

I boily of all changes wbloh they may make;
i and ask that In making snob reior.e the

precise dates be always given, aa other-- !
wletbe olliao of supervision rqustneoes- -

sarllvbemnch etnbarra)ed.
III. Aa to tbe request or Kev. John

Wllke, who la aorvlng St Lute's Germsn
! cbuiou In Baltimore, Md., tbatasblsoon--Igregatlon Is without any aynodlcal oonneo- -j

tlon, he be permitted for the present to re
tain nis connection wiin mis ministennm,
we recommend tbathls request be granted,

i IV. Tbat tbe abrupt laying down of his' oU co as pssiorof Ml. John's church, Colum-- ;
bla, Fa , by Rev. J. R. Bhoflner, without

? resignation sent to the congregation or no- -
t lincauon to tne president 01 aynoa or oen- -

ferenoe Is such a violation of our order aa
to require prompt investigation and action
aooordlng to the mode of procedure aa

i Indicated In our constitution. Tbe matter
, we raivrrru to ids lounn oanierenoe IO
i Which this congregation belongs.

V. Tbe laying et a oorner-aton- e of a
union church and tbe consecration et sev
eral union ohurobea being reported, It

! seems Imperative upon this body to direct
attention to the fact that it has repeatedly

! In tbe past advised sgsinst all suob joint
ownership in bouses of worship, whereby

'.any of our congregations would be
Ironi divlno aervloo or from con-

ducting Its own Sunday school during any
jpart of the Lord's day ; and to express the
nope tbat every congregation uakoprovl-slo- u

to be tbe aole owner of a church build- -
'log where divlno servloe may be held every
Lord's day, and the instruction of the chil-
dren of tbe church according to our Lu
theran faith, whetbor In tbe Sunday sobool
'or otherwise, be unencumbered by the
'olalms or rights of others.
i VI. Tbe generous bequest of Miss Eliza
SYoet. of Sprlne Ultv. Pa., to onr minlste- -

rlum lor the put pee or church extension,
beneficiary education, home missions, for-
eign missions and tbe orphans' home,
olalms special recognition. With gratitude
to Qod wbo put;it into tbe beart of his ser-
vant to respond to tbe urgent needs of tbe
ahnrob, we commend her example to those'
of our people who have slmllaropportunlty
to advance tbe kingdom of Oed by tbe dls
position of their various means, and we
'nggest tbat pastors keep such objects
prominently in tne minas or ineir oongre-ge'lnn- e.

' VII. The petition of the alumni aasoola-Jo- a
of Muhlenberg college lor repre-wntatl-

In tbe board of trustees appears
to have In view the plan adopted In many
if our American oollegea whereby tbe
tlnmnl directly elect a certain proportion
it the trustees. As this would necessitate
shsnge In the charter and probably other
very radloal changes In tbe organiza-
tion of tbe college, we recommend tbat tbe
sntlre matter be retbrred to the board of
trustees, as the synod's standlis committee
on all mattets pertaining to Muhlenberg
Mllege.

VUI. We hereby approve of tbe words
if admonition and reproof in which tbe
president baa deemed It necessary to refer
n the want of harmony and tbe oonillct et
tntagonlzing Interests within tbe minis
terium. We regret tbat dissatisfaction
with the institution, olliclals, or action of
this tnlulsterlum or Its representatives
ihould be expressed In any other way by
members of this body tban in the most
fraternal spirit, and In accordance with tbe
provisions of tiie constitution, which we
nave all signed and to which we are
mutually bound. Wo deplore from onr
hearts the controversial violence, tbe
partlran bitterness, tbe personal ran-:- or

which for so many years have
been tbo shame and disgrace of
ourcchurch. Journalism, and lront tbe
guilt and responsibility of which few of
aa are properly free, whether by active
participation or by silence when manifest
wrongs done brethren should be protested
tgalnxt. We recognize these evils as hav-
ing attained tbelr culmination In tbe con-

troversy to which the president refers, and
to have reaobed a limit beyond which
they dare not proceed without entirely de-
stroy log tbe conlldenoa of brethren In one
mother, completely rending enr unity and
making co operation with one anotber

Tho time has oome not only for
deep personal repentance but also for bring-
ing tortb fruits meet for repentance by
stamping out every root of bitterness with-
out regard to tbe source whence 11 proceeds
nr the iiuarter where it In found.

IX. luasmncbastbe Kelle undSchwerdt,
published at Reading, fa , extensively cir-
culated both among our pastors and lay-

men, has given especUl ollenee byartloles
both original and republished from circu-
lars and papers regularly Issued In Ger-
many, containing moat serious reflections
and aoousatlons against bretbren in this
mlnlsterium, with a bitterness and malig-
nity tbat shows no abatement In successive
numbers, and by these attacks Is commit
ting a wrong not only against tbe bretbren
whom It arraigns, but also against tbe

which the mlnlsterium has com
mitted to tbelr care ; Inasmuch, also, as tbe
president has deemed tbe offense so grave
aa to report It to Ibis body as demanding

Denial attention and action.
There is no other way open tban to de-

mand of tbe bretbren responsible for the
publication and tbat Journal to make re-

paration for auoh articles aa full aid
public as they have been given circulation.

H. K. JaCODS.
H. Gkahn,
D Q, GKlSSl.NQKIt,
I Gnon,
M. O. HoRINK,
S. E. OcusENroiU),
M. Lanoe.nstkin.Henry Hkmsatu,
LEVI H. LlKMS,
J, O. Kbacss

Item one was adopted by a rising vtt
and all but ibe ninth wai accepted at the
afurnoon session. The report was dls-ouis-

at grett length and without oonclud-ln- g

tbe nircusaton on the ninth section.
Synod adjourned to most at 7:30 p. m.t after
prayer by Dr. T. L. Help, of Allentown.

MONDAY EVENING: SESSION.

Synod met at 7:30 o'clock and was opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Selss,

The minute of the afternoon session
were read In German.

The dlccusilon et the nmtti Item
et tbe report of the committee on
president's report was continued. Dr.
Scbinuoker made an eloquent address sus-
taining tbe report et tbe oominltteo, and
animadverting with severity on tbo scan-
dalous charges made against honored offi-

cials and others et this synod by Kelle und
cAuVuilan.d. demanding a retraction of the

charges and apology to synod for the of-

fence.
Dr. Hlnterleltner, odltor of Kelle unci

JSchwerdt, made a vigorous reply In Ger-

man, holding that If ho was to be humiliated
by being called upon to withdraw his al
leged aspersions oi omen, tne ouior uuiu
aran pspori should be made to withdraw

sad apolog lie for the slenders published
falnst hi to.
Rsv. Ander wanted a committee ap-

pointed to eetUe the Better.
Kev. Wbehow defended Dr. Hlnterlelt-a- er

end A"l und Schverdt, tad beoom-la- g

personal waa called to order.
Rev. Kuefaa, of Wllkeaberre, moved a

nbeUtatefor the alath resolutloa of the
oaaaealUM to the effect that the editors of
.aTWteunrf&Awsra't be edHoateaed to refrain
from, easanlta on other poraoaeaad papers,
aad that other Lather paper be warned
to avoid personalities. The substitute wa
laid eat the table.

Several other epeeohM were made In
Garaua la behalf of Or. Hlaterleltaer, and
one other la English for the report et the

committee, and at 9 o'olook a motion to
close the debate waa made, bnt It was voted
down by a Urge majority, and the German
talk went on for halt aa hour longer. The
yote ea the adoption et the ninth resolution
of the committee waa then demanded, by
yea and nay, by Dr. Bless, and resulted
a follow :

Y"M' JMinister 130 14
Lsymen 24 2

Total 164 10

The muoi discussed resolution waa dr
olared adopted.

Mine minister were excused from vot-
ing.

The report of the oommlttoe was then
adopted a a whole, and synod adjourned
after repeating the Lord' prayer.

TUESDAY MOXNIHOi'H SESSION.
Devotional exercise were conducted by

Rsv. John Kohler.
The order of the dsy, the consideration

of the report et Rev. Dr. Selss, delegate to
the late general conference at Greenville,
Fa., waa taken up. The report wa read.
An abstract of It ha heretofore been pub
lished in the lNTKLr.iaKNOn.

Rev. Dr. Selss offered a series of resolu
tions In connection with the report)

Jieaolved, l That the admonition of tbe
general oounoll to tbe district synods re-
specting the expenditure of funds for homo
missions, be commended to the attention of
the executive oommlttee of thie mlnlster-
ium with instructions to oen form their ap-
propriations to said admonition.

The resolution wa adopted.
The aynod resolution relative to a more

systematlo method of collecting end dis-
bursing the home mission funds led to a
long discussion, participated In by Rev. Dr.
Bless, Rav. Dr. Schmucker, Rev. Wlsohan,
Mr. Dlebl, Rev. Dr. Laird, and others.

Fending discussion on motion of Dr. J.
Fry, tbe further consideration et the re-
port waa temporarily postponed to enable
synod to proceed to ballot for delegates to
the general oonnoll, consisting et eighteen
minister and nineteen laymen.

Tellers were appointed to conduct the
election.

After the tellers had been appointed and
tickets prepared and voted, the discussion
of the second resolution of Dr. Beta waa
resumed. Attheoloseot tbe debate a mo-
tion waa made for the appointment of a
oommlttee to Inquire annually et eaoh
church what haa been done for home mis-
sions in the conference.

On motion of Dr. Bless s oommlttee was,
appointed to report before aynod adjourn
what action Is necessary to Increase tbe
representation to the general oonncll and to
equalize tbe representation among the mln-- ,
latere. The following committee was ap-
pointed : Rsv. Dr. Solas, Rev. Dr.
Sohmuoker, Rev. Dr. Fry, Rev. II Inkle,
and Rev. W. A-- Sohaeffer.

After discussion the eynod resolved tbat
the delegate to tbe general oonnoll be In-

structed to advocate biennial Instead of an-
nual session of general council.

Rev. Dr. Bless presented the report of
the special committee on the publication of
trncte, recommending that the publication
committee be empowered to publish small
tracts after they have been approved by the
faculty of the seminary, Tne recominonda
tlon was adopted.

Tbe suspension of Rev. ICUngler from
mlnlsteral function waa continued for
another year.

The secretaries were Instructed to erase
from the minutes the proceedings relative
to the suspension or Rsv. Menneok, he
having died.

Bynod closed with prayer by Rev. Grnhi,
et Shenandoah.

Zlon'e Church Debt.
Eds. iNTEtwoKNOKB In your Intel-

ligencer yesterday regarding ohuroh
adairslflnd an error in the atatsmentof
Rsv. F. P. Mayser, pastor et Z Ion's congre-
gation, about the debt of aald church when
Mr. Mayser waa Installed.

The oost of tbe new building when fin-
ished was 113,715.43. There was collected
by subscription $20.065 77. A balance in
tbe treasury of 10,000, the result or a fair
held by the congregation when without a
pastor, was also In hand. This reduced the
debt or the churoh to 119,000, Instead of
$28,000, aa stated. Some outstanding bills
made the total amount of debt aggregate
$18,000. O. F.

DEVTII OF HKS. NANOV WKaVKU,

An Agta Woman or lilriMn-Uan- d DIas of
Apojil.xjr on Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Weaver, who died at the
residence of her son In-la- Levi R.
KhoadOB, in Blrd-ln-Han- May 28th, was
born In Paradise, Dec. 25 to, 1813, and waa
tbe daughter of Daniel and Heater Le
Fever. On Nov. 21it, 1832, she waa mar-
ried to Jonathan Weaver, and moved to
tbe old homestead now owned by Mr.
Abram Iluokwalter. Seven children were
the fruit of this marriage, two of whom,
Jacob and Hettle, are now deceased. The
others are MBgdalena, tbe eldest, wlfeot
Levi R. Rhoades, of Blrd-ln-Han- ; Daniel
L , now living In Ashland, Ky.; Henry W.,
of Stockton, Oa!.; Jonathan R., or Phila-
delphia; and Mary A., wife of Jaoob
Esbenshade, of Blnkley' Bridge. Mrs.
Weaver was left a widow Oct. 14th, 1840.

Boon after ber husband's death ahe re
moved to tbe village of Gordon villa, For
the last 25 yeara she baa lived with her
daughter, Mr. Rboadea, In Blrd-ln-Han-

On Tuesday el last week ahe waa taken
with apoplexy, and died the next Monday.
Mrs. Weaver united with the Presbyterian
ohuroh In Paradise In 1876, at the asmo time
with her two grandchildren, John W., and
Annie it. afterward Mrs, Harry Ltntner,
now deceased. She was a quiet, faithful
woman, devoted to the Interests of ber
children and grandchildren, and will be
deeply missed by her Urge circle el friends.

A Btats Gamp ter tn Y.M O. A.
The local commltttee et the Harrlsburg

district, appointed lo secure a suitable place
fjr tbe atate camp of tbe Youug Meb'4
Christian association, haa selected an Island
In tbe Susquehanna river, about twentj-fiv- e

miles north et Harrlsburg scd two
miles below Mllleraburg. Bsld Eagle Is-

land, as It has been named, contains eight
acres. There Is good fishing and hunting
in tbo vicinity. The camp thla year will
be opened for. one month, beginning July
17. it can be reached by tbe Northern
Central railroad to MUlorsburg. Arrange-
ment will probably be made ter s steam
tug to leave Harrlaburgon the opening day
for Bald Eagle, which will carry all bag-

gage and passengers for tbat point Each
association Is expected to make up lta party
for the camp. There will be City or sixty
representatives from the Harrlaburg dis-
trict

An Inertia.
Henry Llebley, Lanoaster. ha been

J granted an Increase of pension.

TRADE IN TOBACCO.

MBAULT AIX THE VKAV IN THE HIND
OF FAOKKRf,

An Klghth ar Last Ssesoa's Orop Yet la the
Raad ! (H wars-- Transaction la

Cased Goods-Bas- te el Baatnass la
tbe Distant atarksu.

Trade la old tobaoso la quiet The only
sales reported are that SkUes k Fray
bought 60 oaeee and sold 20 oases.

There haa been a good deal of basin
dors la the '87 seed leaf crop. Practically
It has been " bought up," rally eeven- -
elghtbs of It haying been takes ofl the e'

hsndf. In York oounty and some
other tobacco-growin- counties there 1 a
great deal of the orop unsold.

O. F. Stoner, Willow Street, who buys
for Dohner A Tattt, reoelved 80,000 pound
of seed leaf last week. He reports tbe fol-

lowing recent purchases: Hiram K. Mil-

ler, 3 sores ; H. M. Goohnaner, 6 acres ;

John Dombaoh, Vy acre ; Adam Bnrkert,
2 acres; Isaae S blaster, 2 aoreaj A. S.
GrofJ, 4 acts ; J. 8. Bees, 0 scree ; Menno
P. Swsrr, 4 acre ; Jaoob Hellman. tail
acres ; Jonas F. Bbertzsr, 2 sores; Martin
Dombaoh, S acre ; E. M. Hostettar, 2 acres:
Simon Mann, 2 acres ; J. O. Btoner, 2 acres;
John F. Stahl, 13 sores. All reoelved last
Friday.

The almost constant rains of the past
week ;have put Ue tobacco land In good
oondltlon for planting and many farmers
vailed themselves of the opportunity of

setting out a portion of their plants. Borne
of them were s good deal damaged by the
very heavy rain of Monday night and Tues-
day morning. During the oomlng week a
large proportion et the plants will be set.

Last week the Intellioenokb pub-
lished a statement that "el rs were
working from hand to mouth awaiting the
outcome et the great tariff fight In con-
gress." The XT. S. Tobacco Journal In
republishing the paragraph says :

" Why the cigar manufacturers should
await the outcome of the great tariff fight
In Congress, in order to push business, is
not quite plausible. For the cigar Indus,
try will not be aHeoted the least by any
outcome of tbe sreet tariff fight. Both the
MUler and MoKlnlev bills, renreaentlns
the eoonomlo polloles of both the great par-
ties, retain tbe tax on cigars and cigarettes
w newer eitner or moae nuts passes or
not It will leave the cigar Industry in
staluo quo, Oonaeqnently no manufac-
turer need abstain Irom putting ont one
thousand cigars leas, nor any Jobber from
buying any teaser quantity than la his
wont on aooonnt of what Congress Is going
to do or not to do oonoerntng the taria and
revenue bill. And aa there la absolutely
no chance of soy ohange In the tax on
clgara and cigarettes, so there Is no obanoe
either et a raise In tbe oustoms duty on
foreign leaf or or having It admitted free
of duty. Wo can only repeat that, aa far
aa tbe cigar industry la concerned, the
outcome of the tariff and revenue legisla-
tion may be considered a perfectly lndlf-ferent,- "

But the Journal anawer It own atate
ment In another editorial paragraph a
follow : Ths production of cigar In the
whole country for .the month of April
amounted to 305,054,270, against 311,469,608,
In the corresponding psrlod of the previous
year, showing again a decrease el 0,415,233.
No wonder that the grumblings about poor
business become loud and general In the
trade." And, aa It this were not enough,
It prints s column and a half of reports of
the oondltlon of the cigar trade in all parts
et the country, showing tbe business to be
very dull. The reports from Pennsylvs
m sre aa follows :

Lanoaster, dnll ; Ephrata, very dnll ;

Lebanon, no good ; Reading, alow ; our
largest nnlon factory la on strike ; York,
tbe more machine sre used In factories, the
duller business becomes In the factories that
use them ; Allentown, very dnll ; Bradford,
very dull ; Meadvlllr, dull ; Philadelphia,
dull ; Pottsvllle, dull ; Erie, everybody Is
working ; Lock Haven, dull for thla lime of
year ; Warren, Improving ; Wlillamsport,
Greenville, all hands at work ; Allegheny
City, dull.

Maw Tor Iiar MarktU
Tbeocourronoe In the msrket for the past

week do not call for any extended remark.
They would, anyhow, be only repetition
of tedious sameness, it I the old story
told so often during the past few weeks,
viz : That the prlnolpal transactions In
seed take place In old Pennsylvania, which
la moving of quite rapidly, though at little
renumerstlve prices, that Little Dutch Is
also In quite active demand, and that what
ever remnants there are left of other avail-
able loaf they are eagerly taken It prloes sre
low enough to anlt tne purchaser.

The business In Sumatra wa rather back-
wards in comparison with the live transac-
tions during tbe past week. There were
hardly 250 bales sold, almost retailed at the
usual quotations.

Tbe transactions In Havana, however,
were livelier tban In any week et the cur-
rent year. Some of the large manufacturers
were In the market for It, and the sales ran
up to about 800 bale. Tbe holders el
Hayana look prosperous and contended.

dan.' Wl y Bport.
Following are tbe aales et seed leaf

tobacco reported ter the Intelx-ioknoe-

by J. S. GanB' Son, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water street. New York, ter tbe week
ending May 29, 1888 :

lOOoases 1887 Zimmer'a Spanish, 17a. ; 340
Pennsylvania seed Ieaf,C12c.; 180 cases
1880 Pennsylvania Havana, 6llfe.j 200
cases 18S6 Dutcb, 011XM 260 oases 1880
Wisconsin Havana, 4loc.; 140 case 1880
state Havana, 918i-.- ; 100 cases 1887 New
England Havana, ll30i ; sundries, 5030c
Total 1,400 oases.

rblladalphla Market.
Trado dnll In olgara and cigar loaf, Peon-out- s,

vlvanla '60 haa tbe call. Fine
smoking tobacco and snulli are more
lively.

The aoTernmtnt Uolliittig,
The Sbober estate and Moses Gelsen-berg- er

have ottered a alte to the govern-
ment for tbe new publlo building. The
frontage la 140 feet on West Orange street
and tbe depth 06 feet and Ci Inches. The
price wanted Is $29,000, of wnlob the Sbober
estate Is to receive $21,000 and Mr. Gelsen-berge- r

$8,000.
Anotber clTer haa been made by tbe trus-

tees ottbe Moravian oemetory. A lot of
ground of the dimensions required for the
building will be sold for $12,000. Tbe
trustees will retain the balance of the ceme-
tery for tbe pretent

A meeting will be held at the Board of
Trade rooms this evonlng, when Cot Flster
will hoar arguments ter and against tbe
several altos ollered. Every body Is Invited
lo the meeting, and the attendance will no
doubt be large.

The ralrurthi Mliiuur.
Tbls evening, after tbo close of Rldgely

Encampment, No. 217, 1. O. O. F., a meet-

ing will be held for tbe purpose of organ-

izing a canton of the Patriarchs Militant.
Already aulte a large number et the mem-
bers of Kldgely and Washington enoam
ment have signified tbelr Intention et be-

coming members of Ibis uniformed branch
of tbe order, and a canton of one hundred
patriarchs is expected to be In working
order st an early day.

Went to ths Indian Territory.
David McMuilon, esq., left Lancaster on

Monday afternoon on a business trip to tbe
Indian Territory. He was summoned
there by s telegram sent by Cot Bosb, rail-
road contractor.

to atcar mkxv in marbkib.
She LaarasUr tilaaaU of Ike Bslov tit

Ckarch Btaeta Braoa Oalsgatss.
The Monday morning session or the

Lttoaater clsseia meeting In Herrlabarg
waa opened with divine sarvloes conducted
by Rav. D. C. Tobias. Elder O. W. Lewis,
et Xlisabethtown, waa admitted to a seat
la oiassla. The committee ea Maytowa
charge was changed by appointing la ad.
rtiUoa lo the chairman, J. H. Pannebeoker,
Revs. Geo. W Snyder and Warren J.
Johnson aad Elders B. T. Delllngaraad
Henry Tarry.

A communication from Lloyd K. Coblealc,
treasurer of the Japanese fund of Franklin
aad Marshall college, reported that the eta.
dent KlnsoKaneko la in good staadlng.aad
requested tbat his appropriation be re-
newed for the present year. On motion
otasets appropriated 1160 for Mr. Raaeko's
appeal.
'ine oommlttee on minutes of synod re-

ported. The expenses of the delegates to
the aynod ware referred to the treasurer of
the classls for settlement. The election of
delegates to the next annual meeting et the
yaod was held Monday afternoon.
The oommlttee ca minutes of general

synod submitted their report It waa
adopieditem by Item.

uiaan aaoptea tne rmes oi oraer aw ra--
vised and adopted by the general synod.
Items from the genersl synod's report re--
isrnng to noma missions, ins society roc
the Relief of Disabled Ministers and their
widows snd children's dsy was adopted.
The adoption of the new constitution was
laid on ths table and tbe new constitution
referred to a special committee for fur-th-

examination and to deliver a report at
the next annual meeting et claesl. The
oommlttee appointed consists of Revs. T. Q..
Apple, D. D., J. H. Dubbs, V. D., E. N.
Kramer and Elders R. F. Kelker and
Christian Gaat

The oommlttee on ordination and Instal-
lation of lloentlate John F. Moyer reported
tbat they had attended to tbelr dnty on
Sunday, May 27th. Rev. J. F. Meyer's
name was entered on tbe roll et the olaaala,

At Monday afternoon's session Manhelm
was chosen as the place for holding the
next annual meeting and the time agreed
upon Msy 20th, 1880.

The election for delegate to the meet-
ing of synod at Norrlsiown resulted a fol-

lows :

Prlmstll Revs. J. II. Pannebeoker, W.
J. Johnson, W. F. Llcbllter, T. G. Apple,
v. i., sna f . iiremer.

Beoundl Revs. J. B. Btahr, Pb. D., Geo.
W. Snyder, D. O. Tobias, N. J. Milter and
8. Schweitzer.

Prlmarll Elders J. J. Nlisley, Isaae
Leper, M. ., R. F, Kelker, A. Bohmldt
and Geo DeHuff.

Beoundl Elders Abr. Kline, Henry
Terry, Joalah Keen, E. M. S. Ranck and B.
Hortlng.

Bethany congregation near Lltllz, Rev.
D. C. Tobias, being very small, snd ths
necessity of a Reformed ohuroh In Lltlta
being sppsrent, Reva J. B. Btahr, Ph. D.,
and D. W. Gerhard were appointed a oom-
mlttee to report to classls on the advisabil-
ity of tbe removal of tbe Bethany congrega-
tion to Lltltz snd the building el a new
church there,

A oommlttee consisting et Reva J. H.
Pannebeoker, W. J. Johnson, G. W. Sny-
der aad Elders Terry snd Delilnger, re-

ported the advisability et uniting May town
and Conestoga Centre Into a pastoral oharge
to be known as tbe Msytown charge, and
$80 auatentatlon waa voted the new oberae.

The request et the Marietta congregation
for $76 anstentatlon was granted.

At Monday evening'a session Rev.
Pannebeoker waa treasurer of
classls.

Reva W J. Johnson snd W. F. Lloh-lit- er

were sppolnted a oommlttee to
ter the organlcitlon of a Woman's

Missionary society of Lancaster olaasla at
the next annual meeting.

Revs. J. H. Pannebecker, W. J. Johnson
and Elder A. Kline wore appointed oom-
mlttee to arrange a programme et subjects
and appoint speaker for a aerie et discus-
sions on practical church work questions st
the next annual meeting.

On motion the salary of tbo atstod clerk
waa raised to $60, and that of the treasurer
to $15 per annnm.

A call from the New Holland pbarge to
Lloentlate J. Stewart Hurtioan was con-

firmed and Revs. J. B. Btahr, PH. D., 15. V.
Gerhart, D. D., and N, J. Miller appointed
a oommlttee to ordain and tuatall him as
pastor,

It was resolved that pastors be requested
to establish adult Bible classes in tbelr

to be taught eltber by himself
or some one deelgnsted by the consistory
of the oongregstlon.

Tbe statistical report ahowa there are In
the classls 35 congregations, 4,763 communi-
cant members, snd 2,322 unconfirmed mem-
bers.

There were contributed $7,030 for benevo-
lent purposes and $17,214 for congregational
purposes.

Alter tbe ubusI vote of thanks to pastor
and people et the 21 Reformed churoh for
their hospitality claesl adjourned with de-
votional service.

ordained and installed.
In the presence et s very Urge oongregs-

tlon, snd amidst a profusion et (lowers, Mr,
John F. Moyer was ordained and installed
pastor of the Uummelstown charge, at
Hummelstown, Dauphin oounty, Pa., on
Bunday last Revr. E. V. Gerbart, D. D.,
J. H. Pannebecker snd W. J. Johnson, the
committee sppolnted by Lancaster classls,
were present Dr, Gerbart preached tbe ser-
mon. Rev. Johnson proaobed the evening
aermon, to a congregation wbloh thronged
the building.

Rev. Moyer 1 well known In Lancaster,
where he numbers a host of friends, who
wlllrejoloe to hear of hlaentranoe Into tbe
mlnlatry under most auiplolons olroum-atance- r.

He graduated with honor from
F. ifc M. oollege three year ago, and from
the theological aeminary this spring. A
fiuent speaker, or pleaslngaddresa, active
and energetic, be has commanded muoh at-

tention aa a speaker, and the congregation
la to be congratulated upon having secured
the aervicta tf so erfiolent and popular a
clergyman.

Two KlUcd and Ninety Injorsd.
Several barrels of oil and gasoline In the

store et Charles E. '.Men, in Frederick,
Maryland, exploded Monday evening dur.
lng a fire, and a number of firemen who
were In the building were Injured. Charles
Poole, Jr., aged 11 years, waa pinned be-

neath tne rattera and killed. Tbo side and
front ottbe building were thrown Into the
street, snd many spectators were hurt. Tbe
total number et lojorod Is about 00. Mr.
Btocutn, colored, la dead, snd Peyton
Brown, colored, John T. Moore, John
Dsvldaon and William Habn are thought
to be fatally Injured. Tbe building snd
stock were valued at about $12. 000.

To G s to ilavarla,
George Oberman and wife leave Lancas-

ter at 2 a. m. for New lork,
where they will tall on tbe ateamiblp
Trave, of tbe Bremen line, to Bremen,
wbenoe tbey will go to tbelr home In Ba-

varia, They secured tbelr tickets through
George Rohr, at the Ftcle Vrtate office.

Oku b Vleluna Doc
Edward Wickers has been prosecuted be-

fore Alderman Deen for kceplug a vicious
dog. A young child of Kerd Koch waa
bitten by tbe dog and Mr. Knob brought
tbe ault Ball was entered for a hearing.

Want Weit.
John E. Musaleman, plumber, eon of

Henry D. Musslemsn, clerk, and A. Wayne
Bitner, eon or D. P. Bllner, left st 1:25 this
morning for Lincoln, Nebraska, where they
will reside lo the future.

GREAT DAMAGE BY HAIL

PANE!! Or ULAU AND BOOm OK UOILU.
IMOS DE3XBOIBD.

all Largs aa Walnnta raaetrsta xia
The Boot The Mary Dlxoa Okapsl at

tltlla SaSars A raasl et a Door
Broken By the les atonsa.

Lititx, May 2a A terrible hall storm
passed over this section last evening at
7:30, aooompanled by heavy rains and high
Winds. It came Irom the northwest, and
vary few window panes facing the north
escaped destruction. Thousands or panes
are broken In LItil a alone. The hailstones
ranged la else from a marble to i ounces la
weight, soma were perfectly round;
Others flat and rough as olndera. Ths moat
of the hall stones ware as lsrge as a hulled
walnut, and the ground was perfectly
white. Show windows, bay windows, tin,
late and even single roofs were battered

In.
The Mary Dixon memorial chapel's tila

roof waa entirely destroyed, and ths spire
was damaged. The lees to the building
will not be less than $500. The tiles were
split off like pipe sterna. The rattling of
window panes la building was terrifying.
Women and children were rngnienea ;

soma were hysterical and children oried.
The Springs hotel has over 200 panes

broken. In John Btanffet's cigar faotory
windows, perhaps 200 were broken. Trees
were stripped of half of tbelr foliage, and
large branches were knocked ofl. Every-
where buildings were soaked with rain
owing to the damaged roofs, aa there was
another heavy rain between 12 and 1

o'olook thle morning. One tin roof had
twenty holes knocked through.

The entire population was on the street
last night snd this morning looking at the
damage. There Is a big domsnd for glass,
snd dealers were sold ont last night This
morning oountry people from all direction
came to town for glass.

At Lexington the storm wa very severe.
At New Hsven pieces of hall six Inches

long were picked up. The panel was
knocked In st the door of Bsmnel Buoh's,
st New Hsven, and palings were knocked
off tbe fenoes at that plane.

ore Particulars of ths Storm.
At the time et tbe storm there was no

rain In this olty. Tho clouds to the north
of ns wsre black and heavy, snd ths light-
ning waa sharp. In the neighborhood of
Lltlt;the rain (ell In torrents for some
time. The fell et hall wss et but
sbout ten minutes In duration, but
In that time a tremendous amount of dam-
age wss done. Hell storms usually take
queer oourae bnt It seem or late years that
they always strike Lltlts. At Ephrata hall
also fell.but not In great quantities. In the
neighborhood of Lime Rock, Brunnsrvllle
and other plaoea the fall of hall
was Just as great as In Lltllx. AtBrioker-vlll- e

It was not so severe, while st White
Oak, Manhelm, Neusvllle and other places
there wss no ball whstever. About as far
south as the storm extended in severity
waa New Haven, a mile and a half thle slds
et Lltltc Here the ball was very heavy.
M. & Grcff, who keeps the hotal, lost
slraost 100 window panes and his neighbors
so tiered In similar mannsr. One bed In
Mr. droll's garden looked as though cattle
had been walking about on ltthla morning.
The marks were made by the hall atones,
which were of tremendous size at this
point.

The town et Llttlz presented a ourlons
appearsnoe thla morning. Nearly all the
window pane on the north aide or end of
the building were broken ont Frenoh piste
glass suffered tbe same as sny other. The
buildings look a though they have been
abet with cannon. On every pavement In
the town class Is strewn In lsrge quan-
tities.

Every painter and glszter In the town la
busy, snd more could be given work. In
msny houses all tbe window sashes bsve
been taken ont for repair. In every part
of the town men can be seen carrying glass,
snd large quantities were pnrchasad In
Lancaster to dty. Beside the damage to
the beautiful tile roof et tbe Mary Dixon
chapel many of tbe stained window are
broken.

The window of the Lutheran ohuroh are
badly damaged. In Linden Hall seminary
over 200 penea of glass were broken and the
Moravian ohuroh aufiered In a similar man-
ner. The large window pane on the elde
or the .Record office, next to tbe Spring
hotel, were all knocked out and glass was
scattered all over the composing room. On
the building there Is s tin roof, In wbloh
are twenty-fiv- e holes, made by the falling
hall ; some of them sre as large as a man's
fist. The show window et J. Z. Zxk'
book atore snd Daniel Bowman' shoe store
were broken. Nearly every house In the
town Is Injured In someway.

The damage to the (growing crops sbout
Lltltz Is very great The wheat snd rye
sre down snd the letter is badly damaged
about the heads. Tbe spples and peers
have been cut from the treee and there will
be little fruit of any kind about Lltllz. All
tbe trees bad leavea cut Irom the limbs and
thla morning people were busy raking
them up like making hay. The storm wss
tbe most severe ever known by the Lltllz
people, snd their loasea will be heavy.

A gentleman, who waa seen, by an
reporter this morning, says

that he plaoed one of the pieces of hsll on
the scales and It weighed 4 cunosa ; anotter
weighed V,i ounoeo. Home of tbe pleoea
were eight and nine inches in circum-
ference.

UK3TKUOTIVE H HI ItM.S.

A Walstspout In Nabruka Hall, Italu and
Ugbmlng.

A severe storm passed over the oountry
around Sbamokln on Monday night, ex-

tending from the Buiquehanna river Into
Sohuylklll oounty. The streets of Bhsmo-ki-

were flooded, and many landslides
and washout occurred along the Reading,
Lehigh Valley and Pennsylvania rail-
roads.

A waterspout broke In tbe northwestern
part of Dawes oounty, Nebraska, on Sun.
day night, snd submerged five miles of
track of tbe Fremont, Elk Fork & MIs-ao-url

Valley railroad, and washed away a
number of bridge. Tbe water carried
mr a number of horses and oattlo, and

greatly damaged crop. Tbe olond had the
appearance of a rolling mass, revolving
like a cartwheel or log, entirely dlllorent
from a oyclono olond. A man named An-
derson, wbo waa in tbe extreme aoutbern
limit of tbe spout, says tbe water came In a
niid wall, ten feet deep, snd carried every

thing possible before It The White river
rose sixteen feet in forty minutes.

Telegrams from the Interior of Nebraska
report tbe heaviest rainfall for yeara Many
aettlera living In sod bouaes have bad to
abandon tbelr homes and seek eater snd
dryer quarters.

A severe storm accompanied by violent
winds visited the vicinity of Hannibal,
Missouri. Sunday nlgbf. The rainfall waa
tbe heaviest of the s ston, and caused a rise
of six Inches In tbe Mississippi river. Tbe
Wabash railroad track was washed out
six miles east of Hannibal, and trains were
temporarily abandoned. The rlae In tbe
river waa particularly dlsoouraglng to tbe
Hooded Sny levee

A telegram from Qulncy, Illinois, aaya It
rained there in thu early part et Sunday
nlgbt, and again at 4 o'olook Monday more
lng, In all, less than four hours, but during
that time zyi tnobea of rain felt

Up to last night it caa neon raining in
the vicinity of iillpoiu or $3 hour. Coo -

:zKsa&ti

alderable hsll fell, and the streams over-- 1

flowed snd covered the oountry with water. I
A storm, which passed over Haadrleks I

oounty, Indiana, yesterday, did a greet I
neat et damage, A farmer, named Buaeoo,
snd two horses, wore struck by lightning
and killed.

During a thunder storm st Sycamore,
Wyandotte oounty, Ohio, on Sunday, light-
ning atrnok Mount .ion church, knocked
the preacher out et the pulpit and asvsrsly
Injured a number et tbe worshipper
Several hone hltohed ouUlde were killed,

Bridges Carried Away.
Zanksville, Ohio, May 29. During the

terrible storm wbloh swept over this local
Ityyesterdsy afternoon, which seemed to
form la the Blue Rook valley, It swept np
Muskingum river and carried away three
spana et the new bridge built at Gays-por- t,

last year, at a cost et $50,000.
The timber was scattered ter sevetal
hundred feet and the bridge wholly
demolished. Great dsmsge 1 reported st
several other paints. One epsn et the cov-
ered bridge over the Muskingum In
Coshocton oounty waa carried away. The
warehouse et Robert Cochran st Trlnway,
containing three thousand bushels of wheat
was blown dowa and the Dresden foundry
unroofed. It was oneofthe most disastrous
storms aver experienced In this section, .

Xsnia, Ohio, Msy 29. At Fairfield the
lightning truck the parsonage of the Re-
formed ohuroh, setting It on fire, though
the flames were extinguished. Thereto
great damage to railroad tracks and orop.

Lima, Ohio, Msy 20. One of the severest
rain storms that ha visited this locality In
years passed over here at 2 o'olook this
morning. The wster cams down In porteot
sheet. The wind blew a gale almoat a tor-
nado, and the lightning and thunder were
incessant At Vaughtavlile, north et here,
lightning killed a lsrge number et valuable
stock.

Hilt-sbor- Ohio, Msy 9. A terrlfio
storm of rain and wind set In here about 0
o'olook last night and a good deal or dam-
age was done. Hon. John T. Hughes and
wife were ssrlously Injured while driving
siong Belfast pike. Their buggy was

"V" "ugnss waa raiaiiy ja- -
Jured I

NBW LnXINOTOIT. OblO. Msy 29. A I
terrlfio rain and wind storm oosutred late I
yesterday afternoon blowing the roof off
of Smith' opera house and the Cathollo
ohuroh. St Aloysus academy waa also
unroofed.

TUN OPPOSE UNION.

Soatnarn rrMbytsrtaas Do Hot Osalra to
Join tbe Mottbern Body.

In the Southern Presbyterian genersl
assembly st Baltimore, Monday, the oom-
mlttee to which waa referred tbe oomplatnt
of Rev. Dr. James Wood row sgatost the
aynod et Georgia, which had found him
guilty of teaching that the body of Adam
waa probably the produot et evolution
Irom some lower animal, presented
a report sustaining the action of the
synod. A substitute ollered for
the report wss rejected snd tbe report wss
adopted. Rev. J. Whaling, of South Caro-
lina, then read a protest, signed by himself
and fifteen others, against the action et the
genersl assembly In the case et Dr. Wood-ro-

and It waa ordered to be entered on
the minutes without action. Rev. Dr.
Strioklsr, of the committee on bills and
ovsrtnres, presented a report on organ to
union of ths Northern and Southern Pres-
byterian churches. Ton of the presbyteries
oppose suob union, while other wish coop-
eration in Christian work, wbloh ran only be
accomplished by organ lo union. The report
says the obstacles whlob have heretofore
appeared against organic union have not
been removed, snd it Is deemed best for
the Southern ohuroh to remsln asperate.
The report wishes that sll peat difference
be forgotten and that oloae fraternal rela-
tione be maintained and thst a joint com-
mittee be sppolnted to confer upon snd
report to the next genersl assembly the best
means of co operation In extending the
ohuroh. Dr. Birkhead oflored a substitute
for the report a resolution to oontlnue the
oommlttee on conference with the Nortbern
assembly In regard to organlo union, and
report at the next meeting or the general
assembly. After some discussion the sub-
stitute was rejected.

against Union.
Bai.tihous, May 29. In tbe convention

of, the Southern Presbyterians tbe order el
the day was the report of the oommlttee on
bills snd overtures on organlo union. Tbe
recommendations were that the subject et
organlo nnlon be dropped and the oommlt-
tee of inquiry dlsoharged, and that a Joint
oommlttee of in the com
men work of the ohuroh be appointed by
tbe two aesemblles, Rev. Dr. Campbell of-

fered a substitute lor the report, that while
the time for organlo union wa not yet, the
oommlttee of Inquiry should be continued.
General debate followed and tbe unanimous
sentiment seem to be against orgsnlo union
under the term proposed by the Nortbern
assembly, viz : An uprooting of tbe eoclel
status In the South, sn Intermingling or
negroes snd whites, buts large number el
the delegates sre fsvorsble to corporation.

Monday's BU Osine:
The Amorlosn Association games yester-

day were: At Philadelphia, Atbietlo 9,
Kansaa City 0 ; at Baltimore, Baltimore 6,
Cincinnati 8 ; at Brooklyn, Brooklyn 0,
Loutaville 6.

Washington was shut out by 9 to 0 In New
York yesterday.

The scores of some game yesterday look
aa though they were forfeited contest.

Tbe Cincinnati Reda have been aome-wh- at

ataggered by tbelr warm reception in
Baltimore.

Ths Weatern League club are on their
way East

All lovers et the national game will
not miss seeing the greet gsme
morning on tbe Ironsides grounds between
the Actives snd tbe Lanoaster Brown.

Tbe base ball team et tbe Y, M. C. A.
Atbietlo association will play tbe Inquirer
team afternoon.

The Freshman and Sopbomoro nine at
the oollege played a gsme et base ball

In a vlotory ter the Sopho-
mores by a score et 25 to 10.

The Angnat Flower cldb of this olty ha
organized. B, Houser is manager. Tbe
August Flowers will accept ocallengee
from club or tbe city or county.

Tbe Bltkc-Wlagan- d Bow.
Charlotte Wlogand, agalnat whom a Bult

ter slander waa brought on Monday by A.
Rlake, entered ball In tbe aum et $1,000 for
her appearance at the Auguat term of the
common pleas court.

Rlake entered a ault on Mondsy before
Aldermen A. F. Donnelly sgalnst Beorge
Wlegsnd, brother et Cbarlotto, for disturb
lng tbe peace. The case will be heard to
morrow evening.

Borpclaod Tntlr Pastor,
Rev, J, O. Smoker, pastor of the U. B.

church at Pques station, Balisbury town
ship, was treated to a surprise visit by bis
oongregstlon, on his 43th blrtbdsy, a lew
dsys ago. He was the recipient or s num-
ber el handsome gilts. A pleasant evening
wa spent.

Haut to Jail,
Tbomas Ryan waa arrested on Monday

by Officer Cramer lor drunkenness land
begging. He went Into several Eait King
street stores and asked for contributions.
When he waa relused he became very abu-
sive and Officer Cramer waa requested to
arrest him. The meyor aent him to Jail for
20 days.

WBAWMMM laiilVATtOM.
Washington, D. 0., May 20.-- K01

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jor-ee- y

j Cooler, fair weather, preceded
I on the coast by local raU., light to freu
111 westerly wind.

ANOTHER BILL VETOED. "
THB fRESlDENT KaCCSKI TO AttOW'

TOUMOCTOWK A rOBLItJ BC1LDINO.

Senator sBarasaa Objtot aadtfeeatseiags I
BetsrrM-T- aa Hhrlee Treaty Batag Ost- -

sldersd by she geaate With Open Deer.
Mr. Fyca address Vpom mm Treaty.

Washington, May 29. A BBaaaar w rs-p- 'i

house bills were to-d- ay presented aad iwvM'kI
rsrred by the Senate. A message mm'JW--J-
rmmA rmm thm nu.M..t -.-..,-- ua.i'fXja vl
out his approval the bUl aprropriasV k'i troiwu ror a pumio Duudtog a 'ok.Youngatown. Ohio. The president gtvaa ' v:;1
a ground ter hie veto that the bulldlag la
ior postomoe uses. The postofflos has
leased a building which answers all par
poses and lor which the lease run ter fearyearr. Mr. , Sherman said the people of
Youngatown snd or Ohio would be ear
pilstd st the character of the message. The
president's reasons seemed paltry. He
disapproved of the way In which the veto
power wss asserted In email matters ant
affecting constitutional power nor any
question of discretionary power. Both
Houses et Congress had passed the Young,
town bill unanimously, and they should
now assert their power with the utmost
klndneas to the president, for ha liked
him In msny respects. He asserted
thst If the president were thus al-
lowed to veto measures passed
unsnlmously by Congress, and where the
principle wss clear, Congress would be ab-
rogating power and eurrenderlng lta au-
thority. After considerable debate the mes-
sage was referred.

Shortly sfter 1 o'clock the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration et the execu-
tive business, (the fisheries treaty) with
open doors. Tbo novelty of open execu-
tive sessions attracted quite a large
number of spectators, and the press
gallary waa also well filled. The
Hawaiian minister aad kla wife oe- -

copied the diplomatic gallery. ft enstar
llonin lkt lM tr, .nWII . mnllMi.
ft, t a-- .- - in ,. &.. . :uu duu "7 waa naa sswsi
previously recognised, declined to
yield the floor. Mr. Morgan gave
notice thst upon the ooaolnatoa et MY, '

Frys's remarks he would mora that aaa
Ideratlon of the treaty be poetpoaed aaUl;,'

December. Mr. Frye then addressed taw)
Senate upon the treaty. ;

He aald when the fishermen asked lor
bread they were given a atone;
when they asked for fish they re-
oelved a serpent Great Britain waa aot
yielding one Jot or tittle et her ,

territory unless she reoelved aa ample
equivalent therefor. Referring to taa
Haltrax oommlsslon et 1870 Mr. Frya
said wa were represented ea that if
oommlsslon by a weak old men ao
more fit to cops with Sir Joha MacDonsM
and Sir Charles Topper then Secretary
Bayard waa to cope with Mr. Joseph Cham-
ber lain. (Laughter.)

n Was a Swlndlsr.
BALTiMons, May 29. Early last weeks

man called at the rasidsaoe et Rev. X. A,
McGurk, B. J,, pastor or St Aloystos
ohuroh In Washington, snd latroduoed
himself as Father MoCsrly, of MoatresI,
presenting at the same time what purported
to be a oertifioste of transfer. Father Mo
Gurk was very muoh pleased with the suave
visitor and graciously tendered nlta the
hospitality et the parochial resldenae. Yea- -
tardsy Father McCarty Weat to the Jewelry
house et George B. Deslo, on Fsnnsylyaala

-

avsnue, srnKrireoted, that soma diamonds
bo,srint to Father McQurk'areeldenoe, from
wjjlch to select a present for Cardinal Gib
bona from the Jesuits et Washington.-Desl- o

called there and Father MeOarty,
In cassock and beretta, met htm at
the. door. McCarty took the diamonds
vslued st $700 snd went up stairs, ostensi-
bly to show them to the priests of the
household. That wa the last Mr. Deslo
saw of either Father MoOarty or hi dla-mon-

The awladiar slipped out the back
way after directing hlmseir of his priestly
robes. The superintendent of police all
over the country wai be notified.

m

BbarldkaJajBjasvlng.
Washington, IMR-Consulta- tion at

930 a. m. UsnsraUpandan passedaquiot
night, sleeping mosTef the time. He wok
ter a few momenta at Intervals of about half
sn hour, recognizing snd conversing with
those In the room. The respiration aad
pulse remained good, On the whole the
oondltlon noted In last evening'a bulletins
continue with oven a alight improvement

(Signed- - O'Hxillt,
Mattuxws,
Btrnx,
Yabkovt.

Liberal Aid to tbe Striker.
GAUtSBona, lit, May 29. Frank Bey

nolds snd Jsmes Brown and their firemen,
all four being Burlington strikers, yester
day took englnea on the Santa Fe snd were
aaslgned runs. Tbe atrlksrs here received
a communication from Denver yesterdsy
In which tbe Brotherhood officials of the
Union Pacific gave assurance that the
Brotherhood men of tbat system will con-
tribute $200,000 for the continuance of the
strike.

Tba BUnops Contseratsd.
New York, May 29. Bishop Hurst

called tbe Methodist Episcopal conference
to order thla morning.

Tbe opera house wa crowded, great In-

terest being taken in the consecration of
the five newly elected bishops.

Investment br OaaraUni,
From the I'hlladelphla Ledgsr,

The duty of a guardian to exercise oara
and prudence In tbe Investment et tba
fund of hi ward la emphaslzjd by the
affirmance of tbe decree et the orphana'
court of Lancaster oounty In Leoblera ap-pe- et

In this case the guardian, relying
upon tbe opinion of a lawyer, and making
no personal Investigation, loaned $6,600
et his ward'a money upon a property
already subject to the lien et a Judg-
ment for $3,000. The loan was msds
In 1882, when tbe assessed vslue et the
property was $10,680. A yesr later, when
the owner made an assignment for the
benefit et creditors, It waa appraised at
$11,928. The avenue of some experts'
valuation wa $13,700. In affirming
the decree of tbe lower court, hold
ing the guardian personally liable for
tbo loss accruing upon the Invest-
ment the supreme oourt holds that while
a guardian la not liable for all negligence,
and Is usually protected when be acta with
tbe care ordinarily observed by prudent
men In conducting their own attains be is
undoubtedly liable for the money value or
an Investment when he falls to ex-

ercise ordinary business prudence in
making it Tbe oourt further remark
tbat a loan upon a second lien 1 al-

ways of questlonsbls propriety, un-

less there 1 ulearly a wide margin between
theaaaregate of all the liens snd the true
value of tbe property, and that, a the ques-

tion et tbe rnes of an Investment la one
of business rather thsn of law, tbe advice of
a lawyar upon auoh a aubjeot la et no nioro
value thau that of an ordinary business

llald Pur Ojuit.
John Book ha brought a suit (or asssult

and battery ajalnst John Rlttenhonse before
Alderman Desu. Tbe allegation is that
Rlttenhonse assaulted a young son et
Book's. Tho accused was required to enter
ball (or trial at the August court of quarter
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